
THE SIEGE OF PA1US.

HOW LCNCON Flf.ST LEARNED THAT

IT H AO EN02D.

tory f Kr.ortr V Gt tfce
Sroop" cd Vi ho Tliea lndwced

BUKiarck to Allow liim lo S On

be Over His Wlrr.

Dnriiig Le ri2co Ct;uiS3 var Irons

Ivt IS. , to Marb 1, 1S71, I was
i.tUM-ln- to thy Lc:nKiuartcrs cf the
crou ptin-x- vUio ewnpkd au ucas-tamiu- g

littievillj ea'.Ied Ix Oiiiura;ro9,

in an oiiukirt of Vtrsaiiits, iiit augvis:t

father reiiiiS throtvbt.c-- t tbt invest-

ment aiiJsi.-'- of i'arii-ii- i the r reiVctcre
cf tLe wbiiom "rejal bu;;ti," narl

Ccnt Eisaiaftk. vrit.i Lin fetal c ccun-cilor- a

anJ stcrcturics, in a, detached
home cf tbe Hue cle Provence. I often
s;et the cbaacfcllor out of dour, walk-

ing or ridias. during that lotg and bit-

ter wint r. tZ fedaluafciv rtfraiutd
Iroia eili-ntsn- auiie;ic-ci- , U-iu- well-fcs-ar- e

tiiut tic isits of- a war corre-ip:;:idc!;- f,

w'.o 1:2-- tiling to ajk
uiid BftLicK to It 11, could not po::iy
bp wilrc:rc t j rO ilestxrately overwork-

ed a tfjt. ::::3:i as
ty v.Li.t u.ti.us I ue-ti- l unt explain in

thisYl-ve- , I tud Uxn laacle acquainted
vi.'j t.:c cf I be cajritola- -

tiou ef IV: U i.t fj cat iy Lour of tbe
luorviutZ ait. r the cui'.-liijiy- ci tbe
armisti.--c. r:?d Lad, u.crcuvcr, ptex! rea-j- a

t j tout tbe couth.. ous cf tbe
Furr.'tttid L,,d ui.t betu c'uLuiucnicateJ

to clt o:'jt correspondent of a a Eng-

lish or even a German newsjj:iiT Bt

headutiart' rs. Having obtained the
important item of news, what

was I to do wr.h it? Lillet it cmil.I le
foithvritb trjrwuitte-- to Tbe Daily ti

of'-c-e I y ult ranb. my ciiauo s

.f f.xes'siliMr iny f' llu'S' eorrcspuucii-nt-

would bi tujtiihilutci, tnel t j. re was i:o
uire at kv oiioal er, fcr tb;-.- t mat-

ter, at that ' f any foreign journalist
.v:tliin tt:e aet ratlins of tbt liue.s of

inves'ir-i.t- .

Tbe futtiatiru appeared m ctttrly
bordess one, cntil toil ie iily tbe Lnp-jiic.- -t

of "fcaijiy tbuubts" fia.-Le- d

through ruymind. Perbaiis tbe &U pow-

erful cbam-i-lior- . newly crcat d a iriueo
cf tbe young Gi-rav- tnij ire, would
autbnriztt the transi!:isiou to Loudon
of niy dispatch over bis own o::icial
wire, L v meang of which he was "en
rapport" with every European capital
except litdeagnerwl i'aris. Tin re was no
tin.e to loc Dtiore 8 a. tu. 1 bad ujbt n
down the articles cf capitulation trim
the lip of my informant, witbiu Lalf
an hoi,r I had copied tin in out, "larpe,
biild and b:inds.:i!ie," on two paint s of
fuolscap and bad made my If

At 9 o' lock I presented myself at tbe
fclnet drAH of the house in tbo line de
I'lovence aud sent up my card to Coun-

cilor Lotbcr Eueber, with a petuilt 1

reocevt that he would allow me to speak
to him iu piivate. Almost iuiaiediately
Le came down to tbe waitii.g rc;ni
tbe pn,und floor, into which 1 had been
febown, etd atked u e what he could do
for rue. "Can yon procure me a five
iniuutes' audiiuce cf tbe piiuce:" 1 re-

plied. "J don't know," was the rejoin-
der, "but I'll try. The chancellor is

Lu.y, but p:rbaps he'll see yon
if you can astute me that the matter is
really crp'iit." 1 declared that for me
it could ijot possibly be mure so, where-
upon Bucher left me 1 confess, in a
fett-- of anxiety aud was absent for
about a quarter of au hour, at the ex-

piration of which he teappt.red and
beckoned to me to follow hic.i up ftairs.

In an on tho lin--t floor
convened into a ort of office I found
the chancellor awaiting n;e. After the
briefest of greetings he said, "Pray, tell
me what you want tu tho fewer-- t possi-

ble words, for I have not a moment to
lose." I produced my dispatch, handed
it to him aud asked him if it was sub-

stantial!; correct.
After hiokius through it he answered:

"Yes, it is. 1 don't know how yon ;t
your information, end I dou't intend to
ask, but these are the terms on which
Paris surrenders. What incur" When
I liesoupht Lis permission lo forward
tbe message over his wire, he laughed
lather .'riuily, sayinp, "You must be
mad to ask such a tbiii!"

I ur-- upon him that the tension of
public lee-ltu- in England with resject
lo tbe fate of Paris was very painful
many pc ple'8 fcyn.patby biiu tcirpo-runi-y

aveited Jrom Germary by harrowi-
ng: accounts cf the sutTerius
Ly the population cf the Trench capi-

ta!. "That tension would Le considera-
bly relicred, sir." 1 replied, "by the
knowledge that the sicfje of Par5- :-

ctune to an end "1 - . -

havp sj 'fT t;f :7 aat the victors
"li-ii-- d merciful terms to tho

vanncihhed." Prince L'ismarck he-I- out
against my importunity for aliut a
couple of minutes, but te yielded at
last, only stipulating that I should
efface my name at the end of the dis-atc-

"On no account can I allow yon to
sigu a message sent ever my w ire. If
your people iu Loudon do not believe it
to be authentic when it reaches them,
that is their affair. Eut it must go un-

fitted or not at alL" It did go unsign-
ed; it was accepted as authentic, aud
Its publication that very a!tcruu iu a

irvcial edition cf The Liaily Telegraph
proved to be one cf the:rcatcst journal-
istic coups effected ly any Loudon
newspaper during tbe Eraueo-Cerma- n

war. London Telegraph.

llnsplpe nlc.
A Glasgow paper thus analyzes the

music of the lagpij: "Big Cies en
window, 72 per cent; cats on midnight
tiles, 11! per cent; voices of infant
puppies, li per ceut; grunting hungry
I igs in the morning, 5ls' per cent;
steam whistles, 3 per ceut; chant cf
cricket, 2 per cent."

In Japan a very useful accomplish-
ment taught children is the use of both
bands in wiitiug aud other work; hence
there are no right or Kit banded peo-

ple, as a rule, but both hands are used
ijdiseriniinatelv

A llridle ia Iler.
Polk Miller of Richmond is known aa

a raconteur ot plantation life in the
south before the war. One story told by
Mr Miller will well bear repetition
An old darky named Absalom was the
favorite attendant of a widower ac-

quaintance of Miller, and as rumor
Jad it that the widower intended tak-
ing onto himself a second wife Miller
asked Absalom if it were true. Absalom
scratched bis woolly pate f;r a moment
and replied that be r.Tokened it was.

"Well." said Miller, "v. ill Le tako a
bridal tour?"

This somewhat puzzled Ab-v.h- foi
an instant ; then au inspiration struck
him, and he said. "1 dci.n bout u
bridle, sah, but when de clu missn was
live he need to taik a r i ber; s.

maybe be taik a bridle to de n. u cneV
Exchange.

(.of Iler Saap $bit.
As President McKiuley .t:te: 1 tie

station at Omaha tie e;'. i ..y i- -,

crowd lined up as nsua! u:. tvo .

of a passage tbat was rvrc.l c.'J rai l p:.
tected by the police Ila;f waya. ru?
tbe platform a w emtio itii a k;.J.i!
dodged the guard and prang out b. for.
Mr. McKiniey Thechic'f cf police. wL:
led the procession, ordered her away
but the president interfered au I I j .... .r

his hat so that she might get a L.iiu
view of his face. Backing rapidly a few
feet in advance, fhe got seven good
snap shots and then disappeared

Ha Iler.
"I learn," she said reproachfully,

"that yoa were devoted to no fewer
than five girls before yon dually pro-
posed to me. How do I know tbat yon
didn't make desperate love to all cf
themr

"1 did," he replied promptly.
Yca did I" she exclaimed. .

"Certainly," he returned. "Yon
don't suppose for a minute I wo-al- b
foolhardy enough to try for such a prizo
as yon are v ithout practicing a little at
fcrtt, do you?"' Chicago Poet

A CULTURED WOMAN.

the w Mfabtr la America
Board of Purrlra MI!aa.

Sli Margaret J. Evaut-c- Jlinuesots,
weully elected to mcmU-rsLi- iu the
Anicri..n board cf f ireipn lristions, ie
or,e of the most cohered women ia
America, e is tbe first worr;au to Le

thus honored by tbe board iu the 90
years cf it exigence. ilis Evans i the
i:'. ly prir-.ica- l cf Carle-to- col --Min

neirf ta. be is thor. njjbly traveled and
has tbe happy faculty cf remembering

hat fees, the has spent most cf
bcr life in MicneFOta. At Wincna she
received her acadcn'ic education. Then
she eaurei Lawrence university at Ap-pletc-u.

Wis. After her graduation she
weut to tbe seminary at Fox Lake in
ihe capacity of teacher. Her neit poai- -

7
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MI5 MAIWAKET J. EVAKS.

tioti was tbatcf tutor ia German, Lilin
and Crctk i:i tbe nniver;ity from which
fhe bad L en lafly pradoate-d-. IIt
presf-u- t fcrte is EiiKlish literature, iu
tbe pursuit of which she has made sev-

eral pilgrimages abroad, vieitina libra-

ries, the homes and association places of
great pruts and anthers aud adding,
much t)hr knowledge cf the hi.nory
of litrratnre. he has Mmiicd at Ox-

ford. Lkilin and Heidelberg and is well
Crtfd for br present important piost.

The board cf mis-sien- in making brr
cue cf its members recognizes tiie work
she has dene iu her 15 years' service as

presiutut of the woman's beard of mis-

sions for the interior.

Flow he Writra Her Satft.
You must, ll you :re a girl who

wrnlrl always do tuts ri'ht thing, write
"slutiti:.? forvvatd" nowadays, for
"l uck l.Mid writing," the l roper style
f:.r a yvM and a day, if not longer, has
gone cut mnt emphatically. Is is, in
fact, an exceedingly cnfashionable
thing to write "back hand" any more,
aud the girl who does it is going to be
severely criticised.

The new style "slanting forward"
wri:inj has hardly the merit cf being
attractive. Attempted ly a young wom-

an w Lo for several years pat has Leen
6ciit.llii!g in jast the reverse sort of
cbirography, it is terrible to contem-
plate. It has nevertheless, even at the
worst, the advantage cf being somewhat
more leg! Lie.

Pet at all events such is tbe fashion,
whatever may be the appearance cf the
average girl's notes frnin now on through
the winter. ift. Louis Republic.

She Keep a Drag; Store.
Miss Josie A. Wanocsci Minneapolis

was elected third vice president of Ihe
American. Pharmaceutical association at
its rtnnual ruecting in Baltimore in Sep-teaLe- r,

the first time in the history of
tbe association a woman has been given
an cilice. l:e has been a prime favorite
iu tho cssnciation siuce her work cu the
reception committee lart year, wbtnthe
pharmacists met in her city, and sbe
was &ixcn a warm welcome this yr;.r
when she entered the ball. Miss YW
nous is cf Eoheiriau dtsce::t. fbe i3 a
brunette, with ric h colorii g, and very
tastetul in hi rdrc-s- i the hr.s a dreg
store in ili::uac; lis, on the fitond floor

! cf the Syndicate bl.xk, a building filled
with doctors and dentists. Her encrpy

J Slid tact have made J;cr very sccce-ssful-.

trho is a meinLer tf the Political Equal-
ity club cf that city.

Hon I torn l.are.
There i" t::lk cf a possible revival cf

the lace i::dci:ry at Honitou. All gen-

uine 1L i r n I,ic is handmade and the
intrudnct i a t f laccmakiog niacbinrry
to Xoftir. -- hani was the signal for the
gradcal d:n.inution in the demand for
handmade lace. Now, however, the real
old Hjuitt n is Incoming the vogae,
beuce t h,r., eiyit " " "-- " '

jCTjv-wpt-v peci. xne queen uas
recently lnc.ht some lace in Honitou
and tbe nciiibbe.rhocd, and this lace has
..Iso n:ade its appearance upon several
dross. 8 worn this season ut the drawing
rooms. Many Ixvonthire ladies are
showing a praiseworthy enthusiasm as
regards th'S feminine indutlry of their
couutT. Lcndon Sea.

The Chrlktlaa Hndeavorera.
There are new in the United States

41,222 Christian Endeavor societies.
These figure do not include tbe junior,
intermediate aud other societies. Tho
total enrollment cf worldwide Christian
E:id?avur is 54, 191 societies, with an
aggregate membership of more than
S. 250,000. South Africa shows the
cr.-tes- t proportionate inereuse. The
jnmor societies continue l- - multiply

There are now nearly 14,000
cf them l,L J0 iu foreign lands. Iu all
the.-r-t cr&!z:iticua yoc:ig men and
young women work together.

How Polly FoBBd Oat.
A certain freen.ascnry exists among

young society girls that is puzzling to
their elders. One bud who bad just re-

turned fioin tbe country a day or two
ago was invited to a party. The invita-
tion was vague, and as her best frocks
were still packed she wired to her
cunni, who ebe knew wss also invited:
"Doily's p3rty tonight. Infirmalr" The
answer came Lack: "Long sleeves; no
gloves." And Polly knew tbe siw and
statu-i- c tha: party at once. New Ycrk
Commeicial Alvertiacr.

fcrbool jnl la Srrlterlaaa.
If a child iu Switzerland does not at-

tend school on a particular dav. the
parent gets a notice fr i., uiiuou-tborit- y

that he is lined so many francs
Tbe second day the fine is iucrcased,
aud by the thitd day the amount be-

comes a serious one. In case of sickness
the pupil is exmsed, bat if there be any
suspicion cf shamming a doctor is sent
If the suspicion proves to be well found
ed, the parc-u-t is required to pay the
cost of the doctor's visit

The Dead la Ihe lload.
! don t count death auything. It's tbe

main traveled road. Death ie not the
end of tho road; it's only a bend around
which peopla pass out of our sight.
Death is ouly an incident. Man is a
bard thing to kill. He can't be killed
A drop cf water cannot bo destroyed.
Win 'i energy goes from hpre, it persists
l Mvron W. Reed.

Ftaaarialljr Weak.
'Madam, you've already overdrawn

7onr account."
"VYhat's that?"
"Yon haven't anymore money in tbe

bank. "
"The ideal A fine bank, I think, to

be out of money because of tbe little
I've drawn! Well, I'll go somewhere
else." --Chicago Record.

11 let or le.
"I suppose," said the frequently dis-

appointed politician, "that I may refer
to my latest experience as 'a historic
defeat'"

" Yes, "' answered tho somewhat sa-

tirical fricud, "in the sense that history
repeats itself. " Washington Star

tacarlca of Caslteh.
"That's quite a draft from the west

this morning," lemarked the bunker to
the cashier as they glanced over the
mail.

The new office toy promptly closed
tbe transom and again stood at atten-
tion, Detroit Free Prv&a.

WOMAN'S WORLD.

BEAUTY UNCLE SAM GIVES TO HlS

TE.CTOMC COUSINS.

Ftiqaette of Tarda nil Calla Tbey
W-r- - llol h Knnlrd lleeorated Wila

ar I "rear a Thrift Toa
TLrlftr.
Ac.frica c;iitii;ncs to supply a coble

rrni'rEfUt of exceedingly handsTne as
well a v.eallhy brides to foreign noble-
men, for pood looks aud mouey are not
a rare conil inatiua in this foitunata
country of curs, omctirues, however,
tbe moch Cialigned foreijrner, who is
supposed to seek our w omen cbie-fi- or

their worldly goods, fails a very willing
victim to the iuntte charm of the capfi-ratin- g

beauty alone cf the American
girl, aud when this ll tbe case he is
r.iAtet as eagtr to make her his wife,
tl.cupli her dower may be modest to a
degree. It was for her capable, clever
f;lf alonn that Mr. Joseph Chamber-
lain courted aud married Miss Endioott ;

Miss Jcunio Chamberlain, by her lovely
f;.co, i tbe love of one of the richest
mn in Eugland, and Lady Ycrnon
Ib rJosrt carried no large dot to her
bushau-- l in the pocket cf her wedding
g m o. Another admirable love match

rs that contracted last June between
Miss Maude Koosevelt le Vinsen and
Parcn YVilhelm Mnrainvon Schwarzen-s.ti- n

cf Fra::kfort-on-tbe-Ma'- n.

This handsome, dark eyed girl, the
rlaccl ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Carl von
i'rockdorff le Yinsen, has been little
S 'euiu the United States, but for all
that she is a patriotic young American
and proud t f the Roosevelt inhftname.
When last winter she made her debs';

il k

?2W

mum
BAr.OM-S- iiL illl vos sen wai:zessteis.

in Washington under the chaperonage
of her cousin. Baroness A. U. von Oren-dor- f,

she attracted attention and admi-
ration by her height aud her exquisite
fairness, which she inherits from her
fatber, a member of a fine old Danish
family.

Miss Le Yinsen always wore a pretty
niiuiuture cf her
Mrs. Cornelius Roosevelt, who many
years ago was a famous New York
beauty, and, though very well provided
for in worldly goods, Miss - Le Vinsen
never enjnye-- a reputation as an heir
ess. This seems, however, to have had
no effect npc n the ardor cr ami ition of
Earon Wilhelm cf Frankfort, fcr on her
return to Germany in tho spring Miss
Le Vinsen's engagement to this rich
and fasiouablo personage was an
nounc;d.

The fates havo smiled on this inter-
national alliance, for the baron is
yenup, good locking aud one of the rich
i::iu cf Germany. He possesses a niar-velons- lr

fine house in tbe old city where
Goethe was born, and his wife is more
than ly well eejuipped for her ex-

alted position iu a foreign land. Ger-
man i qniie as familiar a language to
her as English, and in Germany she re-

ceived her musical education. Her voice
is an aeln:irable soprano, and in addi-
tion she plays cu tho piano and violin
with more than amateur skill. An ex-

cellent linguist end a capable horse-
woman, and her list of accomplishments
is complete, aud these, added to her
Icauty aud sweet disposition, seem a
combination of happy conditions that
I'Dcie fc'am will not soon improve upon
when he again bestows a lino wife on
honioef his foreign cousins. Chicago
Record,

'a toe fi J -

ntiqaette of Card aad Calla.
YUitiug cards should be white,

find thin. The name should be
engraved in fine, perfectly plain script
When the address is nsed, it oocupie
the lower left hand corner, and when
the reception dnv is also placed npon
tho card its position is directly opposite.
A miirriednvoican uses her husband's
ful name cr initials (never an honorary
rank or title) prefixed by Mrs., thus,
Mrs. Charles Epps Elauk or Mrs. C. E.
Blank. Directly after marriage a card
engraved with the name of husband and
wii is nsed, as Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Epps Blank, and this caxd
Is also much employed iu sending gifts,
ucssagea cf congratulation or condo-
lence.

When a household consists of one,
two or more young dangbters about to
enter society, the narnaef the debutante
is engraved on her mother's cards.
La; ei, when another sister enters tbe
artuaof society and fashion tbe elder
gill may have a separate carl, while
the iiamo cf tho younger member ap-
pears opou tho mother's visiting card.
When both girls are very yonng, fashion
decrees and custom sanctions both
names npon tho mother's card. An un-

married woman has ber visiting cards
engraved with her name and surname.
No abbreviation or perversion of the
Christian nuine should be countenanced,
prefixed by Miss, thus. Miss Ethel
lilank. Thire are some exceptions to
this form--wh- en, for instance, there
ire seveial daughters, tbe eldest is per-
mitted to dispense with her Christian
name, and Lave her cards engraved Miss
Blank, r, w hen there is an only daugh-
ter, the same rule applies.

A widow's cards are bordered with
black edge one-quart- of an inch deep
It is engraved either as her bus-land'- s

death, using hie initial, or it
may have he r own name, as, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Blank. The latter form is nsu-jill- y

followed, as legally there is no
longer a Mrs. C. E. Blank.

Cards should always be left in person
when possible. First calls sbonld be
promptly r turned and shonld not y

nirire than 15 minutes. Better to
err on the safe side and make too short
rather than too long a first visit. All
invitations, whether accepted or not,
demand a call withiu ten days. In call-
ing, a lady does not scud her card in if
the hostess be nt home, but it is cus-
tomary f r tho caller to leave her card
or cards if there be several ladies in tbe
family, and if she be married two of
j. r husband's, one being for the hostess
end cue for tbe master cf tbe bouse.
Future invitation and calling lists are
frequently made tip from these cards.

When spe-cia- l days aro printed on
visiting cards, these days, as far as it is
convenient, sbonld be observed in dis-
charging a social obligation. Cards of
inquiry should be left in person or by
special messenger with the words "to
inquire" written across the top. In ac-

knowledging snch attention the words
"thanks for inquiry" or something sim-
ilar should bo written across tbe top cf
a visiting card and dispatched as soon
after the patient is better as is con-- '
venient. Boston Herald.

They Were Both Pooled.
The "Woman About Town" tells in

the Washington Post of . singular mis-
adventure which recently befell a Wash-
ington girl who has teen living in Bal-
timore since her ruurriape last Novem-
ber. She lives in an apartment honss
over there, and one day last May a de-

cently dressed man ranji the janitor's
bell aud informed the jsjiitor'j wifo

icat B9 naa come to grt Mrs.
scing machine. Mrs.

bad gone over to Wabington for a day
cr two, and tbe janitor's wife waawaie
that she had just bought a new se iu
machine. It was the very bst make, c i
course everybody's sewing machine
and everybody's bicycle always is but
as the janitor's wife's machine was cf
antber kind, she thought it not unlike-l- y

that Mrs. So-an- d so had realized brr
nistake cud desired to ex' hante the
machine. S. ste cnlock vd Mrs.

doer Bud assisted tbe man to push
tbe machine to the freight elevator
His wagon was waiting cutside, aud he
drove away. Nobody evor heard of him
nor of the sewing machine again, but
tbe janitor's wife, poor woman, isn't
nearly done hearing Mrs.
opinion cf her yet.

There' a woman out on North Caro-
lina avenue, southeast is entirely
too wide awake ever to Le taken in by
any sncb transparent scheme as that
the Baltimore thief need. One hot day

one of the first hot days of the sniu-me- r

a small boy came to bei house
with a note.

"Dear wife," ran the note, "send rue
by bearer my straw hat and my thin
coat. I am going to the ball game."

The note was typewritten aud signed
with ber husband's name, also type-

written, and tbe attempt to deceive was
so apparent that tbe sagacious, wife gave
the small boy uething at all but a wiib-erin- g

glance. She knew all about that
particular confidence game. She has
celebrated se leral birthdays. Iler hus
band was a trif.e late for dinner that
evening, and he had scarcely opened
the door before she poured out to him,
with pardonable pride, tbe tale of how
aha had foiled the desperate robber.

"Wasn't it thoughtful of me, dear?"
ahe concloded. archly.

"It certainly was," answered her
husband you know bow disagreeable a
man can be sometimes "it certainly
was, and I came within an ace of get-

ting suuptrnek out there at the ball
game in this darned heavy coat and hat.
It was a little too blamed thoughtful cf
you."

And she didn't even speak to him for
three w hole days.

Decorated With War Trophic.
There are still reminiscences f war

in tbe air. Two nije girls who have
warrior brothers, lovers aud friends
have decorated a room with the trophies
brought home by all these admiring
young men, aud when friends are taken
in to see it they are not quite sure at
first whether they are in Porto Rico,
Camp Wikofif or some other military
enranipnicut. The walls iu the room
are. in the first place, covered with
cadet blue cartridge paper, which makes
an excellent background for guns,
swords, military caps and big pictures
of military heroes Dewey, llobson and
a ft' othe-r- s lithographs framed artis-
tically by the girls themselves. These
frames ire of the dark gray cardboard
that is used so much for photograph
mounts aud with a margin cf black
painted on directly trouud tbe picture.
These colors match the portieres cf the
room, which are of a dark gTay wi:h
bla'k stripes, and are nothing more or
less than army blankets, which make
most effective hangings.

Perhaps the most attractive features
of the furnishings are two beds placed
side by side, simple cots with white
canvas valances and at the beads point-
ed tent draperies of the canvas. At the
head of each tent bed hangs what in an
ordinary sleeping room would be a wa-

ter bottle and glass, but here, to be in
keeping with tbe rest of the room, are a
canteen aud a tin cup. Tbe dressing ta-

ble has a semicircle top draped with
canvas, while over the minor thero is
Diore of the pointed teutiike drapery.
Over the bureau mirror is another tent
ffeit. Above each tent are crossed

Au.eiican flags. The flags relieve what
might otherwise be a somber effect aud
give tbe whole room a patriotic air.
f b9 reeni may be a trifle too extreme to
nduie for long, but just now it is an

gut let for the fee lings of girls who have
oecu working for the soldiers all sum-
mer and now feel that their patriotism
is rusting from lack of use. New York
Times.

French Thrift Too Thrifty.
An English writer who has evidently

suffered inveighs rather severely against
the loug extolled thrift of tbe French
housekeeper, which, if it be thrift, is,
according to his notion, pernicious
ecnuomv. lie considers liicag. rmesses, served until the
hist scrap is consumed, which make up
the course dinner ejf the French people,
most unsatisfactory and far from uppe-tiziu-

"It has been said," be quotes,
"that a French housekeeper will serve
a grilled chicken foot, making it a sub-

stantial course. " This he denies not
the service, but the substantial prt cf it.

As to fie soup of the provincial
French home, be asserts it is not a
thing to be described by tho uninitiated,
and it is certainly not meant for a deli-

cate palate. It tu.-t-es like hot water in
which quantities cf cabbago have been
boiled. "Then," he goes on to aflirm,
"tbe only dish cf meat will ofbu con-

sist of that which nai been nsed in the
making of tho soup."

This testimony is borne out by Amer-
ican travelers, who get very tired cf
soup meat as a dinner dish. For tbe
flavoring and finishing of a dish the
French aro doubtless unsurpassed, but
tbe allegation that the sauce, is made
more important than tbe substantial
and tbat the garnishing takes precedence
over tbe dish it surrounds is not with-
out considerable foundation. The well
known sto:y of the French cook who
won a wager by serving a boot heel
scraped aud stewed and simmered and
finally served with an entrancing sauce
is a good illustration of lunch French
cooking.

Xa More Mea Xaree.
A writer in a contemporary bas late-

ly been endeavoring in a series cf a:
to prove the lamentable inferiority

of women t men in tbe different arts
aud professions. If the writer did uot
include nursing in bis catalogue, he
was a wife man, fcr the coufereucc on
nursing lately held at tbe Medical so-c- h

ty's reou-.- s would trtainly have
made him look rather foolish. Tbeiuale
nurse is rapidly becoming rare-r- , but bis
rarity e!ces net, so far as one can judge
from the conference, mean that he is
prceions. Ia fact, bis disappearance
srer..s to hi a matter fcr congratulation.
Cu is said 1.) be net st ell conscientious
or s..! very ojcu to bri!es and thor-
oughly nnuust worthy. He is drawn
from a lower class than women nurses,
and it was almost nnauimoiisly decided
at lb;; oVl' reuoe that bis services were
best l.uiiteii to cases cf paralysis, with
Lusttim.v. 1: is rutl.tr an odd theory
tbat men should u.ake bad nurses, as
their ba'ifis ere. as a rules, more deft
and skillful than women's. But evi-
dently the ri-h- t sort of men does not
ador.i the proiessiou, and the right sort
of woman does. Philadelphia Times.

A taefal Ilaebaad.
One cf tbe most comfortable women

in the greater city bas a husband who
selects all her gowns, buys the material.!
aud usually bas much to say about tbe
making. Ha always assists at a milli-
nery seance, aud betakes tho children to
the furnishing shops and orders their
clothes. If all men were built that way,
tbtro wonld te fewer old maids iu the
women's clots, and the bachelor girl
wcnld hustle for a hubby. New York
Letter.

Lady Henry Soaieraet'a Ilirthday.
Lady Henry Somerset raakes it a

poiut to commemorate her birthday.
Aug. 3, by some especially helpful deed
cf kindness. Ifcis year she went ti
St; rub Wales and spent tbe day among
the families cf the miners there, who
aro soffeting for the barest necessaries
cf life. Then, she wrote a graphic ac
count to Tbe Westminster Gnzette con-
cerning the conditions she
found tbe
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Dewey Amer'.crizin the Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax gees it pacifies and satisfies

everybody and there are mere men cheving

EPLSJG
to-da- y than any other chewing tobacco ever made.

The popularity of Battle Ax is both national
and international. Yoa ind it in Europe : you
find it in Maine: ycu find it in Indh, and you'll
find it in Spain (very soon).

Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to
Cuba and the Philippines ! Are you chewing it ?

emember the name
vhen you buy again.
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iJiKKVutrd.
Old Lady (to driver cf growler)

Now, driver, I want yon to go very
carefully.

"Certainly, mum."
"Aud not go racing with other cabs."
"No, ninm."
"And not go round tbe corners

quickly."
"No, mum."
After tbe job tho old lady, banding

biui the exact fare, a shilling, said:
"Yon have deeven mo very carefully
and well, and hero is a shilling for
yon. Have you driven a cab all your
lifer"

"No, n nm. I nsed to drive a hearse,
and blest if I don't go lark to it. It'sa
be tter game than this. I hope I'll drive
ycr :g::iu, muni." Loudon Fun.

I'okrr Diet.
Daniel O'Conuell's sarcastic and

graphic description of a lady of stiff,
cold and formal manners is very happy,
"She has all tbe e baracteirstics of a
poker except its occasional warmth."

This recalls the story of the two Irish
se rvants who, discussing the stiff and
unbending manners cf the young lady
ei the family, agreed that "w hen she
was a baby her mother must have ted
her npon boiled in kers, underdone!"
London Standard.

InMlde I aforiuafloa.
Yeast This discussion about the size

cf a whale's thiobt, I notice, is still
going on.

Crimsonbcak Yes. It's too lad Jo-

nah didn't leave some report on tbe sub-
ject. He must have hud some inside in-f- c

riaaticn. Ycnkers Statesman.

As the Honeymoon Dwindles.
Sue I teally ought to have a new

hat.
He Hew would it do to stick a few

it.'-'-niVi " crust of ono of thoseTtaiiitia juKiieT Cz. " , . ,.- on wonld
plcS yon baked last Wee&: 'iin'
have something that would last then.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tbe London Standard says tho Scot-

tish race is the u e.t-- t elauui.-b- , the moot
ubiquitous, tho most pereiuacious aud
the most instinctively coherent in the

s.vor!d.

It is repeated that 400,000 canaries
thango bauds every year in tbe United
Kingdom alone, the value cf tbein be-

ing about 100,000.

hiDsrraver.
Miss Loi ght is a practical en-

graver on an oced lines. For two years
she worked eight hours a day, bei ng the
only woman among ToO workmen. Last
year ber name was attached as engraver
to 70,000 illustrated catalogues, repre-
senting wholesale aud tetail silver
houses of New York.

The late Empress Elizabeth left a
vast fortune. She bad a much I.irp
civil list than she ever spent, and Lii
surplus income was judiciously laid out
in purchasing property around Vienna,
wbicb was bought very cheap, but is
now covered with buildiugs aud enor-
mously valuable.

A dispatch from Humansville, Mo.,
announces the marriage tle io cf Mrs
Lottie Dougherty to Mr. B. D. Smith
This makes the seventh time Mrs
Smith has wedded. She ha been di-
vorced from uono of ber former bus
bauds, but bas outlived them.

Mrs. Mjrtin Sbrope bung from the
window of a burning building in
Orange, N. J., and escaped with no
worse injury than burned hands. Her
pluck and endurance saved her life, as
the window was located in the third
story cf the building.

Miss Ethel C Zimmerman, daughter
of Rev. C. II. Zimmerman of Evaustoti,
Ills., bas gone where she
expects to teach for. two years in tbe
Karuabamcba school. She was graduat
ed in IS95 from Northwestern univer-
sity.

American women are regretful that
tbey did not see Queen Wilhelrniua's
crown when it was in this cocmry some
time ago incognito. It was once stolen
and brought to this country and wat
later recovered by detectives in Brook-
lyn.

Progressive Chinese women fcave
started a weekly publication called The
Feminine Magazine. The staff coi.sisti
if ladica only.

Mla Iloyt'a Colf Aram.
Mies Beatrix Hoyt is a nonpareil.

Yet a woman, tbe bas a man's arm and
a man's clear eye. Tbat strcke cf hers
is an anatomical masterpiece, and some
day her "golf arm" will be immortal-
ized in tbat great history cf sport and
athletics wbieb is bound to le written
sooner or later. But, in spito cf the g

act uracy of that strike, it is
wondered if the woman golf chain picu
of tho United States can throw a stone
and bit the mark. Boston .

Royal Hoaor.
Louis Xn of France, bavin; made a

certain bargain with Kin Ferdinand
cf Spain, found that Ft roicand tad
grievously cheated him, - he
mads complaint cf bin dealing. The
Spanish king made answer to tLe coort
&i follows: "The kin;; tf France i.
complaining that 1 La ,e d'.cehtd biui

teu He lies. I I. ivj deceived hiiwore than tec times. "
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All Around the Farm.

A few years age Ootari Ik g'i the
deve-lopiriet- of her dairy industry l y

appropriating for two dairy
sel.oels. She aflerwarJd capture el the
World's F'uir on ci.ee se, and now ex-

ports io England annually M i.OOjihk)

worth of that product. Iu the PaeISc
Northwest we are gradu-

ally. NisliU cool, clover aud oas in
abundance and markets grove iiig, oi:r
dairy indosiry will sa reach enor-
mous proportions.

In some putts cf the West box irri-
gation practical as a cheap, method
of saving fruit trees, vines, and gi.iders
from drought. The boxe are nrolec f
rough planks, usually a'.xmt six iiu-'--

in length, and in holes a ft
or more in depth a few inches fr.eu the
tree or plant to be irrigate 1. Wale r is
tilled iu tl.e boxr-- and t to I'nd its
way to the roots. This places the wa-

ter where it will do the niest good, 3

the jMssitility of waste, and
overwuus the objections to surface irri-

gation.

The Massachusetts Piot-chma- thinks
that In dressing poultry Ameri'iins

i i . . , - ..ua.e c ii?icieraeie io i".",rn ironi toe j
i-

- rei'ca. .mh oniy fl uie t rencti pcul
tere-r- s know how to stutTthe fowls to
g-- t a plumper carcsu-s-, but they whiten
and mold and manipulate the fowl
after killing until it l.s.ks almost goewl

enough to le eaten w iM.oot fort her repa-
ration. Anit-rie-n- inaiketu niilit t,ot
yet apprecia'e so imieh e.:re and a'teu-tio-

to the appearanc-eo- f dressed f.uls,
but it is well knowu that caresses pre
pared with the greatest --ire by Aiieri-ca-

methods always brin t!ic Im

price.

In smuts we bavejow forms of vege
foi1 '

U'li III' i ill l bulk of the

perasite consists of slender, ivt'.'.i'r
threads; from these multitudes, of spher-
ical bodies, us'ially of a dark or brown
iior, are produced, that constitute the
smut as ordinarily seen, ami last, but
nt least, these spores are able, when
free from the griin plant or any other,
Uo germinate and produce multitudes
offprout rpores, which in time may
produce themselves for many genera
.ions. The th.it simit cm
lot only exist but multiply with great
rapidity, iu fresh elucg, points out a
vntre of infection outside f the plant
that neeilsto be guarded a.iiust. The
Count ri Gentleman.

The hens of Amrici lost yenr pack
ed inside the shells of the eggs, i;i

round nuooiiers, (".) tons of
This is en mgh to fill a c ioal one mile
long, -- 0 feet le-- and o.HI feet wide.
The sh.-ib- j to le.ld this wte
contiia.sl ll:iK) tons of linii. An
acre of corn about 3 W tons of
wat r during ttie griiwiii? 8's'ti to
proline a full crop. The hens of lie
cou ttry l.i- -t year put tuoug'i wc.ler ii.t
their eggs to irrigate over 2,000 acres ( f
c rn. Rural New Yorker.

- -

Ti million Americans sullir th- -t

rturin7 pangs of dyspepsia. Ne r.ie,l
t. 15 irdii-k Bi.io l Bitters cures. At
any dr-'- store.

a
The PL:ioscph:cal Girl.

When you'r-- ? enraged with every-- b

ily, frantic at fate, ant! ready to turn
sivage In general, read the death
noti"es. This ill put you right back
where you belong, reminding you that
you're here for only a short time any-
way, and that the Hum total of your
Hilitirs amounts to nothing in the w hole
ijreat sedieme.

When yoti feel lik doing damage go
to your dentisL He'll sku reduce you
'ft the proper state of meekness, even
abject ucss.

The one-legge- man seldom appeals
in vain to the woman about to enter
her carriage. The contrast seems to
itrike her forcibly; he with bis one
leg and a crutch, be with not only her
two gexid ones but eiht pranciug ones
ahead of her.

Ihe Fashionable Man'a Catechism.

Charh's llrookfield, comedian and
play adtipter, now convalescetit, amus-
ed himself the other afternoon, says
the Washington Post, by drawing op
what he calls the fashionable maii'a
catecLlsrn. The epic st ions f.nd answers
of this catechism run somewhat after
ibis w Jm- - :

Q, Vbt is age? A. An infirmity
'bat no one knows.

H What is conscience? A. r?orue-'hir- .g

to swear by.
Q What is day? A. Night,
ti What is night? A.Day.

i- - What ia debt? A. A necessary
?viL

IJ. What is time? A. A thing ap-p'n- d

only t nmie.
Q Wbalisvie-c- ? A. A thing j li-.-

-d

cniy to LiOsei.

OMEPET MARKET I'.k'lr'OltT I

) COWTM W"HV at

Cook & Bcerits,

(per l u .
APl i. .. '." iI t .

''. ie toAppie Hjil.-r- r-- r "! 1., m.i:. i: r r. -
7..". nt.if.. . .l- k.'U. L't-- r :V

, v. 1 - f
Je?-wiJC- ir P ""','caiitry lu.tii. per 10 !

' niiar cureel la.n., lrLct'U.-Hll- , pr fc li lc
t..mt.l.-'- . t0r- -r -
fwt.i,.. r.HVV r iiutt ..uw - -

Eeans. iJDlH ,.r te . "
... .

"

.. t c ir e ... I

Ml

H'uielV!bDd."ts-- bbl
( erne t Vk,n a ,vt utti t. io 4m
t'orn ":, ! r 2t JS
Kvo per d

il.bi per:otJ.T
M.sh.lakehernni'.. , oU pcrSJ HJ
Ht)ney, while ctover per & IVjse
t ara. irlame. p. rri.l '
y N . 1 1.. per .! '

eutiin. p. r ie t sJ.iei
Hiisti-s- . p-- ba '''V
pKj.rtios. H i. i.oraiec'-- , per lb U

Prunes, ),. r to...
I.N.VperbM 'o!
pitrsbonr. V- - i

S(4.:t, I .. woke

j " t.u si.a
trro.iml alum. ; Hi ji-s-e

(mspie. p"r B - .... 6 'o sc
l iTim.irt, 1 vei C' f 6 ..4
xlu,, A. p-- r 6 ''
ri:io.a...i, p-- A - :''

! t nl.e. er j.u.v.-rlze.t-
, per 6 y

I per tr i! -.
tyreip. i ' ' ',:iU-- . P. -

s;t(..4wiireI i::'.;!iir '
lo.-ir- - i.. - .11 . e s

J, V

lilie.r.j. per uua
Clover, per l'J to '

Seed. . crlit .oii, ,rbmi 4
a ia p r bus.

" a'svke. ixt bus 7 s"
'Miilet, tieruian, p. r

I l.i h;i.' iear'lU-ss-, jer bu 1.- -'
I ier lnu

Grain corn i,eileU. per bu Ut i c
i mU, r r bu. ; t J '

I rye, pe-- bus... . -
A Feed I wli.5.1. perlu -

nn.D, per ev if

r. i a ai.'l e.'i. chop, per lot fc

ilour, roiler r bl;l
sDi'.ri rateuv anl f.uicy

Flour. 1 h!ith nrVi.14. J' ' 47t
(a'.ir. lower trrade p.--i :Jtt...l,41.'1

' while. p-- i e" ....- -

MuUUus. j k,. je

CONDENSED TTrvliTTABLtlS.

Baltlmora and Obio Eailroivi.

Somerset and Cambria Eranch.
HjiTnvisa.

Johnstown M: i! Kxrress. 11:10 a.
i.i., s i!ii4-r-r- 11: o, siove.-tw-u ivi, Hoov-ei-..vi;- ie

l:is Jolicaiown p. m.

Jobcstown Hivkao..! :li
p. in., Somerset '' St,.yei,t,wsiii.i7, Hoov-erVillt- .;,

Jihu'.4)WD 7iCi.

SOCTBWARE.

Mall. Johnstown S: a i,i.,II.wv(ruvl!!e 9:19

Suvt'.ciwu Soiiwa-- l 10J Koefcwcwd
lo-'-

Kipress Johnn'own 2 --V' p. m., HiHiVc'rs-r'.Il-

ieiM. rk)iuertt ifc A Kejck-w-

t:ir.
Hilly.

I. f!. M V r.TI s,
Vauatter of l'a:striif er Tni.lle.

PENNSYLVANIA ELVILP.OAD.

tikn Tweo rmt

IS EFFLCr JJ.V.E 27, IS5S.

Train an tve and d- - part Jrom Hie statiun at
Johnstown s- f.:iiow:

Wwlcra K.xpr.-s- . I V) a. m.
M.,cihw-si'r- n KAprr." 44.TS "
lo.rinsiouu H: ''2
Joii:jliwil Acroa.llieKl-rUlJU- .. i

lnr.r S.xprf-s......- . 9:.i)
Witt Psssi.er w : p. in.
Pittsbeirg fciprnw . 4 it

ill
F.HKt L!ne 0:11
Jolin-ilf.w- Aeee.m t:uu

CASrWASD.
Atlaritie Fxpres.... 1:W ni
.S44h4.re Kxprtis. ... 5--l "
Alou'na Aieoimnoiail4iiMm. . H:-

-4 "
Imv Kxpr.-!.!- . . . le w "
Main I.i!ie Kxpresa. ... ...liSli
A ltiw.ua Are4iuni44!Hlir n...w lic; p. n
M:iii F..vpr-s- s .. . 4:1.1 "
JnhnMown AeeoiuiiMwl itiun.. ,. :V "
PiillH.l tpbia iuxpre.. 7:!l "
Kl Llje ..J(::

F.C. CORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties
f.c. .,

GuKntUI

SHAPES.

k;;:A ARTISTIC

All--Atg Lengths.
Ca tlaca Box.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY i3
PLAIN.

wmm CORSET CD- -
9

SOLE MANUrCTURERS.
SOU BY

Parker & Phillips.

OR CALL AND CONSULTno i itti rr
. ABOUT TOUR EYES.

S3S 5Tsrrr.i sr., prrrsms.

14. W

Lieut. Hobson I
The Hero of the .Merrlmac,"

Will tell his wandcrful story la thrcs
aunbers ot

THE CENTURY I
MAGAZINE.

TsU will be a fiil arcoont rf the .inkle of
t!. ' 'rhnuc' ;t Saminj: mod ihe ripen-enec- s

ul fSe writer ami men ia S;a.-.-S
pn 0.-- It will iie read by CTti. Aacnag m

Land. 1 a- r. culf one ot aiany nchiy
nrraiivi ij The Ces-T- lry new Spanish War Series. Tts m- m

t.-i- ot t it m mjgxtt. In the N
beiin

CAPTAIN SIQSBELTS 5T0RY
Cf the Destruction cf tho

MAINE,"
tHe arriral in Ha ana harbor, the imu!it to her
c t the ej-- nmrt aul wienie. 1

t y c I e.e deur-i.-jo- erf e"erve.a' Beet wl be

...... i..in, eiiia i and o"!cr.
H y- - du not take Th Cetciy in t9--

,
vn avJ n.zs te ftm t nf e.
1 ie liecins the oluie an t

h- t'ie pei n? chartrn n a S).lenti.Mv il'u
ta.ei, i:.eot Akjiar-io-th- e Ureal, ami o ia,ic,B

tet hiooal nocl nf the Cru-'ak- r.
lievt. Kui.-- a ankks bejia u tbe

1 tecccibcr uucuM-- . $4. 00 a yesr.

THE CENTURY CO.,
L'nion Square, New Ycrk.

Snyders4

S It a good selected

room to do

WE HAVE

1 UiC 11 O
B Fresh and Good condition.

ProcrrintinnI 1 UoUl 1JJ LIUll
a e are sure to bare it. You

g Uplllcll UUUUO Call and hare your eves te,

: Tru.es Fitted. All of the best and most approved Tru

S kept in stock, f atLsfactioa guaranteed.

I JOHN N. SNYDER,
"

Louther's Drug Store;

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TfcisHcdsl Drug Stcrsis Rapidly Bscczsirg a In:

Favcrite xrith People in Search sf j

FEESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS !

Medicines, JJye Stufls, Sponges, Trvstt:

Supporters Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

th tKsrroa ervo er.asos a l atttstios to th coxrocKbisi or

LoBisiSi's PresGriBtionsiFaEily Recea;

8E1AT CAR BSI.N8TAI1S TO CI OSII lERia 15D PtKI tRTlel.CS. f

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASSE- S.
I

I

nd a Fall Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Fr:a rs
large aisortment all can te suite J.

TEE FIHEST. BBMDS 0? CIGAE5
1

it

lwaya on band. It ia always a pleasure to display enr joc i

to ntending purchasers, whether they brji

froro us or lsewhpr

J. M. LOUTHER K1.

vfAIN STREET - ... - SOMERSET. FA

Office

oeit! arrii- -

brisk

make point
large line of p,,.;

In the way

w
not

stire

Pa.

Statloa,

THE

hcn.e

rv.

:."J".:!J:f

ELTAS G AM.
DEALER WHOLBSALK KKT.ULKi;

and

Psplir, iSfrflOCTr.' Vlcket-- , Mnld!ii
YclUw Piue, fcaah. Str Kali

Nblugle. Deont, Balafiteni. Cliextnnw

Lath, XewtironU, tie.

teneral Unrof trades Lumber and Builelina; atrial Roofu? H'a't
tock. Also, fUmUh ot bi&inesa order rauier-bi- e

promptness, aach.aa Brackets, k

Elias
and Yard S. k C B.

h

I J

ASD AD AMI

and
line

ONE FOR
Send all to the Herald.

THE N. Y. tlToriel. nmritrt rrp.irt.'k ! eeliK.rmiM. IiHt.-iih-

linie'al Inf.K-ni.iti.- lllustrll arlioles, Imtiie.re.u kW'itttrue-liv- e and enUrrtuiulD every lutuibe--r every fuuuly.

TUT HFRA1 Kirr ?nn rieurn, poUtii-.- il and serial. k ..
IILnnLU teHM-- vonr nithtx.r-- t and rrtrt. n farm anei

tnforiits you leva I prlee pr!iit-t- , the. rnnelition "t"1 lr""' ,.'ic's
y.-a- and a bright, newsy, welcome and lodipen8a.tl weekly Yisilor al"1'"0
nreiel45.

end order, to THE SOMtnsCT. P.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BCT TOOR

Jlcmorial Work
WM. F. SHAFFER,

PSaiS'A.

. of aad Dealer ia
Eaatera Work mniUlvd on Short Not

MilSLl OilllS TEH
Alao, the WHITE BRONZE!

Pprw.ua nd Mnnnta.ni w.v i
find it their hit. rel nil my .n.

j whrrc a pr.ir gt.nw ni will b i.n th.m
j

--tiiiifi4etion (uaianterd every cane, a
Prle-o- s Very low. 1 lraite ape-v- ll tteouc n t

j

Wfc.ta Brit, Or Pui-- Zino Monumtrl.
'pr.vloe-e- d ReT. W. A. Ring, a a dee-ld-

m'.roteTnrnt point Material a
C onst'ticlion.artd ulh iadeitinrdropular Munonwni ebDK-afai- cl'i.te. otve oaa sail.

liMwwwwwcw, VVm, F. Shaffer,

D harmacy,!
slo:k ail a .j 1tr,
a business.

BOTH OF THEM.

it a to if
Drug,

of

ConOQlidir- '- we
Anything advertised, a-- k for it.

are of gettiLg tue

SOMEHSKT, ?

K.

GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
For FARMERS and

VILLACERS,
and your favo-it- e p per,

Tiie Somerset lipomi:rskt,

A

r"- ;s ri'Jii-..U..1.1U.-it

' N'J

T--
"cel.

3- - ..... .,.-- ,

r1

Somerset Lumber - Yaw

CU:N:NTiS.
UASrACTCESB jT

Lumber Biiilding-lVIaterial- s

Hard and Sott Woods
JBZ?:- ,-
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